
~ The.solemnity ivith, which they .were 2.3edeived, wasei-raotdipary. and they fewhmddasaItdasev
9-er -Yn.re by Ilrat~,a et Gre-d a ale a e
iwere horeà One ofirathe»eas at mira- ibhis neighbour, in a esate approved of

guou&yurea Wr.ough on h 2* a s a m dira- by the chureh, should fiot aspire after
huie rut wricb-lien ae sfomis a more retired kind of life, on the plea

*own knowledge, both of the fact and tfl ic îrsrighsvrîi oescr
persn, ho ublilie itever whre.from the dangers wlmich tht-eatet% it, be-

*peronwha ublshedit very~~hre.cause, there is no state ini %%ich a mani
'Hie adds Il1 buried the bodies 0of miyismrfeeIo tmttoranta
parents by the relies of these holy mar- linor fhrch G o has pla imn, tan jîhe
-.tyTrs, that in ftie resurrection they inay doin o iv esc bi s irued herea i ho
Lrlse iwîth the encouragera af their faiih do I wi preserve ù no w!ire t h
.1 k,,now% tbey bave grect poiver vithi Cod
of wli 'ich 1 bav.e clear proof and undoubt-
éd, testimonies."1 St. Gaudentius, bi- I3
Iop 6f Brescia, writes in bis sermon 'When God afflicts a soul with des o

cdfr -théte martyrs: God gave me al lation on desolation, and trouble on
r-ihare of- these venerable relies, and trouble, it is a proof that he bas great
-e'nted me io found this churcbi in ibeir' desigrs upon her.

-~onu~r" He says tbat the two wives
ô-ê S$. Bai, bath abbesses, gave them 4.

5to-him as .lie P.-ssedl by CSsarea in a, ti otd~utbrfrna ce
jjourneýy tu Jerusalem ; whieh venerable siastic, if lit have once contracted any
.,treasure they lind received froni their iveoshbt

unle. Portions of tbeïr relies ivere vcoshbt

.a1so. carried ta C.onstantinople, and
ithere bonourcd with great -erieration
as Sozomnen and Procossius have recor- Resolutions that art- founded after mai

-ded at lar&èê, ivitl an accounit of seve- 1 ture deliberation and good advice, are
- rai visions and miracles îvbicb attended SO geal ote iieMjsy
--the, veneration paid to tbem in that city.: that wve should reject as a temptation,

~anytming that ivould prevent us fioni
~followàpng themi.

Spiritual kMaxiM8 for Augusi' A super ior sbould excuse ivith cm
PromSt.-T7ientof Pul. passion and indulgence, faults commit-
~'ro St.Tïient f Pcul. ted bv inferiors. throughi inadvertence

* - Jor hunian frailtv, even if they be in
] 'iaters af inportance!; lie shotild re-

flect tlîat God perniits such things, ta,
tlus olten have recourse te the «humble the guilty, or ta furnisli others

idTei of cur own abjections, as an as- jwiffi opportunities of umei± or for
iirerf gi tst lhe 'conti71uai rnove- some otiier motive, wîc upse i

pr2e. foru apy-iciaint good Wie~h the succss of the thirig
pride. cobntan-dèd would hatvé prpcured.


